The City of Ephrata’s participation in the National Flood Insurance Program allows subsidies to flood insurance premiums for properties within the designated Special Flood Hazard Area. The Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) Zone information is maintained in the Planning and Community Development Department. As a public service, City staff will provide you with the following information upon request:

- Determine if a property is in or out of the Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA) as shown on the current Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) of the City.
- Additional flood insurance data for a site, such as the FIRM zone and depth.
- Site visit to assist in a flood zone determination. When inquiring about a property’s flood plain status, please provide the street address, and if available, the subdivision lot and block number.

Contact Ron Sell by any of the following methods:
In person or mail to: Ephrata City Hall
121 Alder St SW, Ephrata WA 98823
Email: rsell@ephrata.org
Telephone 509-754-4601 ext. 124.
(Please leave a voice mail message if no answer.)

Information about flooding, the benefits of the floodplain, flood insurance, and retrofitting flood-prone buildings is available at City Hall and the Ephrata Library. Check the City’s web site from time to time for additional information on floodplain management.

The City of Ephrata earned a 7 rating this past year, improvement from an 8 rating to the Community Rating System (CRS) of the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP). A 15% discount on flood insurance premiums went into effect as a result of the rating in 2010. Please check with your insurance carrier to ensure the discount is reflected on your policy.
Volleyball EHS Su 10/7 - 11/11
Age: 13+ 5:00-8:00 PM $60+Tax
4 vs 4 Adult Volleyball. Come and enjoy the game of volleyball! Six person rosters with at least 1 person of the opposite gender on the court at all times.

Grades 3rd - 8th Girls Basketball Registration Deadline: TBD will be September 30th, 1:00 - 5:00pm. Games will begin October 16th. Introductory skills Practices will start the week of October 1st, and Grades 3rd - 8th Open Gym will be cancelled 11/21. Gym. Must have six people in the gym to stay open.

Join us for pickup basketball at the High School Old Opposite gender on the court at all times.

Age groups

Cost:
$15+ Tax/ $5 Drop in

Age: 9+ T/Th 5:00-5:45 PM $15+Tax/ $6 Drop in Lower wear and tear on your joints! Water aerobics allow you to work at your pace while lessening the impact on your body. Prior to beginning any workout program, you should consult your physician.

Kicking Tigers Karate 9/5 - 9/26
Beginner Wed 6:30-7:00PM $30
Intermediate Wed 7:00-7:30PM $30
Adult Wed 7:30-8:00PM $30

The Kicking Tiger class is a self-defense course working around a traditional karate curriculum. The class works on focus, respect and attributes development such as hand-eye coordination, flexibility, strength and developing a healthy lifestyle. The Beginner and intermediate courses are intended for kids 4 and up, while the Adult class accepts registrations for ages 15 and up. All classes will be held at Grant Elementary.

Advanced* M 6:40-7:25 PM $30
A variety of classes ranging from beginner to advanced. Learn how to do a proper cartwheel to a round off, with step by step instruction. Our goal in all classes is to build strong confidence, self esteem, friendship and trust in being spotted. *Must receive prior approval from instructor before enrolling.

Zumba Columbia Ridge 9/4 - 9/27
Age: 11+ Tues 6:00-7:00PM $20+Tax
It's fun...the type of exercise you'll want to do everyday and feel good about doing it! It's different. You probably never thought you'd be exercising to this type of music. It's effective. It's an aerobic workout, which we all know works. But it's more fun, which makes you stick with the program and that delivers results!! Drop-ins and punch cards are available.

Water Aerobics Best Western 9/4 - 9/27
Age: 9+ T/Th 5:00-5:45PM $15+Tax/ $6 Drop in

Sam’s Dance & Hip Hop classes returning in October. See our website for more information.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

Pat and Susan Weinstein, established the Pepsi Park Fund in 2008 to help our community improve our parks. Please consider a financial gift to the Pepsi Park Fund at the Columbia Basin Foundation. For more information call Donn Cook, Executive Director of the Columbia Basin Foundation at 754-4396 or Ray Towne, Parks and Recreation Director for the City of Ephrata at 754-4426.